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mulngeacon Biden: If elected, will stand with

Trump looking at pressuring other
Chinese firms after TikTok ban
mulling
pardon
for
Snowden

oun

com

US PRESIDENT DONALD
Trump said on Saturday he
could exert pressure on more
Chinese companies such as
technology
giant Alibabaaftee
hemoved to ban TikTok.
Askedatanews conference
whether there were other particular China-owned compafies he was considering
a ban
on, such as Alibaba, Teump
replied: “Well, we'telookingat
other things, yes?”
Teump has been piling
pressure on Chinese-owned
companies,
such as by vowing
to ban short-video appTikTok
from theUnited States.
TheUnited Statesorderedits
Chinese ownet ByteDance on

‘Trump has been piling pressure on Chinese-owned firms

Friday to divest the US opeta- telationshipacenteal themeof
tions of TikTok within 90 days, his presidency, has been
the latesteffort
to ramp up pres- sharply ctitical of China while
sue over concetns about the also praising its putchases of
safety of the personal data agriculture products such as
ithandles.
soybeans
and corn as part ofa
Teump, who has made trade ageeement reached late
changing the US-China trade last year.
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‘On behalf of the Managing Director J8K PCC Ltd, e-tenders on
item rate basis are invited en item rate basis from approved and el
gible contractors registered with J&K Govt UT Govt CPWDY
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RUSSIA SAID ON Sunday it had told
Belacusian
leader
Alexander
Lukashenko
it was tead y to offer military
assistance if necessary asdemonsteators
held thebig est
protest yetagainst
what

Opponents
of Lukashenko, in power
for 26 years, say the vote was tigged to
disguise the fact that he has lost public
support.
He denies losing, citing official
results that gave him just over 80% of
the vote.
‘The Kremlin said Russian President
vladimie Putin had told Lukashenko
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REUTERS.
Moscow/Minsk, August 16
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Act, 2013, this meeting could
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EXTRACT OF THE STATEMENT OF AUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2020

[Net Profil (Loss)for the period before tx, exceptional

munity
on India’s Inde-

of the Company will be held on Friday, 21° August, 2020 at 4.30 PM. through
VC / OAVM. ‘The agenda for the meeting would remain same as per AGM
notice dated 20° July, 2020
For MB PARIKH FINSTOCKS LIMITED
Si
Mishra
‘Shalu
Place : Mumbat
JKPCC Lid., Unit Leh. | | Date : 14" August, . 2020
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

ROLLATAINERS

between our nation’s and our
people? Bidensaid.
He said that “as Presidentr'll
also continue to tely on the
Indian-American diaspora, that
keepsourtwonationstogetheras
Thavethtoughoutmy career”.
“My constituents in
Delaware,
my staffin the Senate,the Obamaadministeation
that had more Indian-Americans thanany otheradministration in the history of this
countey, and this campaign
with Indian Americansat senioe
levels, which of courseindudes
the top of the heap, our dear
ftiend (Kamala Hartis) who will
be the first Indian American
vice president
in thehistory of
the United States of Ametica,”
Bidensaid.
“we all know she’s smart,
she’s tested,
she’s prepared. But
another thing that makes
Kamala so ingpiting is her
mother'simmigrantstory tothe
‘Usthatstartedinindia,vithpure
courage that brought herdaughters to this moment. I know the
pride you feel.I’syourstorytoo?

Indian-American com- democracies where diversityis

Jowererin want of quorum as requed
under
Secon
103
ofthe
Companies]
|
not be held, hence is adjourned to Friday, 21*

HMP.
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Mewing ofthe Company was Sched)

Note: Qualification orfterla, Crileal dates, scope of bid, tender doo
uments, BOG and all ether terms & conditions éan be seen
and downloaded on wwwijktenders.gavin from 13-08-2020.
{1200 Hours) to 14-09-2030 (1600 Houra).
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PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Washington, August 16
DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINEE Joe Biden has
asserted that if elected, his
administration will stand with
India against
the threats New
Delhi faces from its own eegion
andalongitsbordersand
vowed
to continue to tely on the
Indian-Americandiaspota,
that
keeps the two nations together.
Last week, Biden scripted histoty by selecting Indian origin
Senator Hartis,55,as his tunhingmateintheUS presidential
election, Hartis, whose father is Joe Biden said he will work on expanding two-way trade
an African from Jamaica and between the US and India ifhe is elected President
mothet an Indian,is the firstever Black vice-presidential President
Donald Teumpin the Biden said,
he will continue to
nominee,
polls.
believe thisand alsocontinue to
Presidential elections in the
“Fifteenyearsago,lwaslead- stand with India against the
US will be held on November3 ing the efforts to approve the threats it faces from its own
and the 77-year-old ischalleng- histotic civil nuclear deal with tegionand alongits borders.
ing incumbent Republican India.I said that if the
US and
Biden said that he will work
India became closer on expanding two-way trade
friends and partners, between the US and India,and
then the world will be a takeon bigglobal challenges like
MB PARIKH FINSTOCKS LIMITED
safer place,” Biden, who climate change and global
CIN : L51109WB1984PL.C088167
vas viee-presidentin the health security. If elected, the
Regd. Office : 705.Galav Chambers, Sayaigun, Vadodara ~ 390005.
“el 0266-2362909 | E-mail: corparatacombofn.com
Obamaadministeation, Democratic candidate said,he

Pp
IKPCC Ltd, Unit Leh (Ladakh)
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NIT No. 111/eTenderingDGMILEHMIKPCC of 2020-21

depot

TENDER NOTICE
|Sealed tenders are invited for
Selection of a General
Insurance Company to provide
"Personal Accidental Death

US PRESIDENT DONALD
‘Teump said on Saturday he is
considering a pardon for
Edward Snowden, the former
LS. National Secutity Agency
conttactor-nowlivingin
Russia whose spectacular leaks
shook theUS intelligencecommunityin 2013.
‘The Republican president’s
comments followed
an interview here Teump gave to the
New York Post this week in
whichhesaid ofSnowden that
“there area lot of people that
think that he is not being
treated fairly” by US law
enforcement.
“P’m going to start looking
atit? Trump
told reporters.
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Russi

Russiavesays

Saudi will test
:
:
covid vaccine
BLOOMBERG
August 16
RUSSIA HAS REACHED an
agteement
in principle to conduct clinical trials of its controversial coronavitus vaccine
inSaudiscabiaand the United
‘Atab Emirates, according to
the head of its sovereign
wealth fund.
The Russians ate working
with a pharmaceutical company inthekingdom and have

Pe neg |
Theoutstandingnegotiationswillbe
finalised shared data ftom Phase land
jay
Falsnis|
¢hrough
a
new
Aftican
Virtual
Teade-Diplomacy
Phasel! trials with Saudi part
unit a bancer
Platform thatis being developed.as ners the chief executiveoificer
a public-private partnership of the Russian Direct Invest-

between the African Union Com- ment Fund, Kieill Dmiteiev,
<A
E
Nites
Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Properties
missionand
more than 20African told Arab News. The company
Canara Bank
Ry Sataeed
(
Li
)
multinational companies, the wast'tidentified.
eee ee
AfricanUnion said in astatement
“We'll really engage with
-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable
Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 Read with Proviso to Rule 8(6)| _publishedonits website,
Saudi scientists and the Saudi
of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower (s) and Guarantor (s) that the below described immovable property
Thettadedealisbeingledbythe Health Ministry,” Kieill
‘mortgagedicharged to the Secured Creditor, wil be sold on "AS is where is", “As is what is", and "Whatever there is” on 18.09.2020 for recovery of amount, as mentioned below due to the Canara Bank| continental body.
Dmiteiev said.
Secured Creditor from below Named borrower(s) , morigagor(s Jand Guarantor (s). For detailed terms and conditions of the sale please refer the link "E-Auction” provided in Canara Bank's website
(www.canarabank.com)or may contact Respective MEERUTin during office hours on any working day.
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55 square metres, shuated al] Rs, 18,00,0007]Rs. 10,0007Rs 2788684214 |ALI.G, Residerlal House bearing Number CP-106, measuring
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and
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‘Guarantor: Sh Mohd. Mushtaq Sio Str Mohd Ismaeel R’o H.No. 582 Gali No,
‘Tkidwa: Nagar Meer, U.P-250002
al GP.20, Stualed al be Ram Manohar Lohiya Nagar Vojra, eorutArea | Re. 6 5050007 |Re. 10,0007
Rosidontal Pot
200,89.7%1.
MEERUT,RIO Mob.:
BRANCH: 1. JAGRITI
[2] Borrower:
Smt. BinduVIHAR
Wio BRANGH
Sh, Bian Prased
54416, 9412783515
Jagr Vinar Meerut | * Re.interests
and ather_| | 55.00
Sa. Min the name
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2 ch Bran Prasad s/o Jamadar Prasad lo 44/e, Jap Viner Meerut
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[CP-3e), West 10,00 Meters, Plot No. CP-40, Nor 6.50 Meters, Rasta 6M, South: 5.50 | Rs, 65,0007
Meters, Pot No. CP-3 ana4
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{Last Date Time for reciept of Sealed Tender : 17.09.2020 tll 17,00 AM. to 4:00 PM, CANARA BANK, MEERUT Date & Time of E-avetion : 18.09.2020, 12.30PM, To 1.30 PM, (With unlimited extension of 5
‘minutes duration each) and Date and time of inspection of property for intending purchasers. 28.08.2020 to 14.09.2020 between 02:00 PM and 05:00 PM Contact Respective Branch
Date- 14.08.2020

fananciabeg@ .er@-in

STATUTORY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER RULE 8(6)/Rule 9(1) OF STATUTORY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES 2002
Place- Meerut
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Wot
proved be Boat Dred tte company
be As Cmmtoecn snk 2020 and subequnyavebetn
inact sststave pen revwedandreconondedy
|_ 1-Theaborsudt
eresresults
ocorhaveabet
20, in accordance vith indian Acoouning Standards ind AS) prescribed under Secon 133 of Companies
2. TheisiFinancial
been prepared
Ac, 2013 read wih relevant
rules thereunder an in

‘terms of equationsthe SEB! (Lisbng Obigatons and Disclosure Requirements) Reguatons, 2015 (as amended)
3. Dutng
he year, company has shown expense under tehead ExceptionalllemscfR. 0.S6laths, deal gvenbelow: Old balance wrteback 58:37 i) Poft(Loss)onSaleof
Fixed Assets (57.82)
4. Previous yar fgureshavebeon regrouped and rearranged wherever necessary tomakethem comparable with those
of current year.
5. The figures forthe quarter ended 31st March, 2020 are the balancing gues between the audited fgures of yer ending 3st March, 2020 andthe unaudited published figure upo nine months endedon
3tstDecember, 20190
the relevant nancial year
6. The Consolidated Financia Statements Include Financial Statements ofthe subsctariesRT Packaging, Goutonniere Hosptally Pt. Lid. and. Rolaainers
Toyo Machines Pt. Lid.
7. "The COVID-19 pandemic outbreak acres the nation and worldwide and Consequential nationwide
lock dwn imposed since March 24,2020, has caused significant decline an vlan tre gob
as well as Indian Financial markets and siowdoun in the economic activites Fr the Company, the focus immediately shied to ensuring the health and welding of ll employees’ The Companyis
sense about he impactf
the Pandemic on tsbusiness operations, whch wil be realized onlyinthefutuefnancialresults
ofthe Company”
For Rollatainers Limited
1
Date: 1408/2020
Director
(Pyush Gupta) Whole DIN:Time03392865,
Place: New Delhi

